
The The The The 3333rdrdrdrd    Hyogo Children's SummitHyogo Children's SummitHyogo Children's SummitHyogo Children's Summit    Registration FormRegistration FormRegistration FormRegistration Form 

Participant NameParticipant NameParticipant NameParticipant Name        

Name in RomanName in RomanName in RomanName in Roman        

SexSexSexSex    M M M M ・・・・    FFFF    

AgeAgeAgeAge    yrsyrsyrsyrs    

NationalityNationalityNationalityNationality        

LanguageLanguageLanguageLanguage    Japanese, English, Chinese,Japanese, English, Chinese,Japanese, English, Chinese,Japanese, English, Chinese,    
Other(           )Other(           )Other(           )Other(           )    

AddressAddressAddressAddress    〒〒〒〒                －－－－    

TELTELTELTEL                        －－－－                    －－－－    

EEEE----mailmailmailmail                                        ＠＠＠＠    

Emergency contactEmergency contactEmergency contactEmergency contact    NameNameNameName    
                    －－－－                    －－－－    

Parents/Companion※Parents/Companion※Parents/Companion※Parents/Companion※    NoNoNoNo    ・・・・    YesYesYesYes
（（（（Name:Name:Name:Name:                                                                    ））））    

Please write if you  have any Please write if you  have any Please write if you  have any Please write if you  have any 
food allergies.food allergies.food allergies.food allergies.    

    

How did you hear about How did you hear about How did you hear about How did you hear about 
this event?this event?this event?this event?    

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction
（（（（                                                                                                ）・）・）・）・    
LeafletLeafletLeafletLeaflet・・・・OtherOtherOtherOther
（（（（                                            ））））    

    

QQQQ．．．．What programs do you want to participate? Please circle the number.What programs do you want to participate? Please circle the number.What programs do you want to participate? Please circle the number.What programs do you want to participate? Please circle the number.    

１．１．１．１．Part 1Part 1Part 1Part 1：：：：    LunchLunchLunchLunch    ((((11:3011:3011:3011:30～～～～        Registration startsRegistration startsRegistration startsRegistration starts    11:0011:0011:0011:00））））            

２．２．２．２．Part 2Part 2Part 2Part 2：：：：    Let's have funLet's have funLet's have funLet's have fun！！！！Playing gamesPlaying gamesPlaying gamesPlaying games！！！！！！！！    

(13:00(13:00(13:00(13:00～～～～            Registration startsRegistration startsRegistration startsRegistration starts    12:30)12:30)12:30)12:30)    

    

QQQQ．．．．Do you want to reserve a lunch? Do you want to reserve a lunch? Do you want to reserve a lunch? Do you want to reserve a lunch?     

    YESYESYESYES    NONONONO    

            

□□□□    Agree to be taken photo and movie. Agree to be taken photo and movie. Agree to be taken photo and movie. Agree to be taken photo and movie. （（（（    Please Please Please Please     □□□□    ））））    

    

[Deadline:November 5th (Sat)][Deadline:November 5th (Sat)][Deadline:November 5th (Sat)][Deadline:November 5th (Sat)]    
WWWWhhhheeeennnn    aaaappppppppllllyyyyiiiinnnngggg    aaaafffftttteeeerrrr    NNNNoooovvvveeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr    5555tttthhhh,,,,    lllluuuunnnncccchhhh    iiiissss    555500000000yyyyeeeennnn....※※※※     



    

Application Form can be sent by:Application Form can be sent by:Application Form can be sent by:Application Form can be sent by: 
 

１．１．１．１．MailMailMailMail: : : : jearn_kobe@yahoo.co.jpjearn_kobe@yahoo.co.jpjearn_kobe@yahoo.co.jpjearn_kobe@yahoo.co.jp 

２．２．２．２．FAXFAXFAXFAX: : : : 078078078078----862862862862----8288828882888288    

３．３．３．３．PostPostPostPost: : : : JEARN JEARN JEARN JEARN officeofficeofficeoffice    

Kobe Center for Kobe Center for Kobe Center for Kobe Center for Overseas Migration and CulturOverseas Migration and CulturOverseas Migration and CulturOverseas Migration and Culturaaaal Interl Interl Interl Interaaaaction ction ction ction     3F, 3F, 3F, 3F,     

3333----19191919----8888        YamamotoYamamotoYamamotoYamamoto----dori Chuodori Chuodori Chuodori Chuo----ku Kobe ku Kobe ku Kobe ku Kobe city, city, city, city, 650650650650----0003000300030003 

 

※Attention to the Parents/companion※ 

 

1. Parking is subjected to charges. Limited parking only. 

 

2. Waiting place is not available for the accompanying persons. 

 

3. Children can be dropped and picked up by parents. 

 

4. Lunch Only 50 50 50 50 platesplatesplatesplates, , , ,     If  reserved in advance 400400400400yenyenyenyen . 

 

5. Lunch cost  on 13th  500 yen500 yen500 yen500 yen 

. 


